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PROSPERITY AND
GOOD ROADS

No County is Prosperous

Which has no System of
Road Building---Move-
ment Younj? in the State
but Growing-Dr. Hyde's
Figures Interesting.

State Gioloai-t Joseph Hyde
P: att recently issu d some

good-roads figures to which in mav
be profitable to devote special at-

tention. During 1910 the total
mileage in North Carolina which
was specially surfaced ?sanJ cl iv,

gravel and macadam induced
amounted to 559 miles. Adding

the mileage reported from the vari
otis counties, there are in this S ate

46.850 miles of >public road, of
which 4,618 mil s have been im

proved This lea Yes more than
42 000 miles Still larking pertnan

ent improvement. At the rate of

859 miles a year it will require in
the neighborhood of halt a cetifurv
to compete the task which the

.good roads enthusiasts have set

themselves.
Such a reflection would be some-

what discouraging were it not for
the fact th it the figures quoted do

ni/ibyauv means tell the tohole
~ .story. No one conversant with the

situation l>elieves that North Caro-
lina will have to wait anything like
fifty years for a State wide system

of good roads. In the first place,
there are thousands of miles of

I roads which need only the persist-
ent and intelligent use of the split

log drag to put tlietn in exctllent
condition considering the am un 1
of tr .ffirpassing over th'm "This
little machine," says Dr. Pratt,
"Willenable anv county to main

ta.in its' dirt roads in first ela s con

dition at very small expense-."
Uu ,4 er the circumstances the rap «!

spread of knowledge and nppreetp

tion of the split log rlrag is of fir-t
importance to th* good roadscause.
Countv after county istakinj» it up,

and when its use shall hive become

uniform the period of fiftv years

r< ferred to willhave been materi ll\
te uced.

Again, no ene heJitves that &$q

miles is the best North Cimin
can in the wav of annual -road
building. Tie movement is still
comparatively voting and much < I

the hard work ot former years has
not jet borneTruit A little later
the annual mileage built Wl' in

crease bv le 'ps and bounds. C< un

ties a little backward now will be

come'converted by the example of

m»iea(fgresf-iveneighbors. ' There
is not a single instance of a ptos

jer uscounlv
" reports a c rres-

po' dent of The S'atcsville I/ind
mark who has traveled the Stare
from ocean to mountains within the
last three years, "wbeTe there has
bi e-i no t ffort towr ard the better
ment of the public highways. In
every county where there has been
considerable effort put foith in
bnilding good roads there is an
alertness and a business air that are
felt at once by the observant trav

*. eler "

Such » spirit is invariable con-
tagious.--It will spread with in-
creasing force until approximately
every township in North Carolina !
is alive to the importance of main
taining the best possible highways.

There will not be required more

than a few years to give the State
a snbstential system, provided each
well-informed man does his duty tn
preaching and practicing the gospel
of good roads. Thereafter it will
be merely a matter of keeping the
roads in condition ?a task which
must by no means be overlooked
but which in the nature of the ca«e

will be very much less difficult than
the one it willsucceed. ?Sel.

If you have trouble in getting
rid of your cold you may know
that you are not treating it proper-
ly. There is no reason why a cold
should hang ou for weeks and it
will not if yon take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For sale by All
Dealers.
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A Continental Chorus of Praise

It is doubtful if any B b'e 9'iid\

pl iii evet received such enthusiastic
endorsai ion by the leading men of

the" n 'tio.'S as the ' Suggestive

Questions ou the Sunday School
Lessons" novv running in THK HN-
TERI'KISB. JUuiversity piesid«nts,
leading Su' dav school nun, pastors

ot laige ciy churches, as well as of
smaller places,-and the rank ami

file of ttie churches praise these

questions to the skies. It is hard

to tn ke a sele tion iroin so man>
hundreds <>f testimonials, *bu> her.-
are a tew, with a word or two culled
from each: President Haolev, Yale
University: "1 hev are lertainly
c Icul .ted to stimulate thought."
R v -Wayland Hoyt, Piotess Tbf
Religion and Science, Temple Uui-
versit\(:"l tliii k your quest ous
suggtst.ve aud valuable." Vice-
President G >t>lll, D- pauw Uuvei-
sit v: "I uti \eiy mut h pleas dW th
your questions. I will see

what I can do to Viave tueni pub-
lished here " Prestdmt Burwash.j
Victoria University :

' I l ave lead
with »> eat interest your questions.
Your m*i h ><l of dealing wuli the
sul j cistiikesme as most excell-
ent

" Principal Gordon, Q ieCu's
University; "... The mt th

1 o t adopted by you of issuing qu> S

| tious for 11 e use ot . . . Bible
Cla.sses is a good one; I have ttateu

its value in toy own experience."

Rev Ne a ell Dwight Hillis, Pastor
Plymouth Church, .Brooklyn, N.

Y.: "Y nir questions ate suggestive
and olctdtied to provoke 1 bought

and investigation." Rt Pev Bis
hop Fallows: "I hope you will con-
tinue to give them to the church ar.d
the world." Rev. Dr. Schaufil-r,
Ciiairuiin International t,esson

C> muiittee: "I have lead your

1 questions and find tht-m most capi

jtal." Kev Dr Atbu kle, M. E
Pastor, Columbus, Ohio: "Your

International Prt ss Bible (Question
Club is a happy thought."

We urge all our rea'e to lake

UP the study of these and
compete for the p izes. One big

prize >ou are to g:.-t in any
event. You will nted Thk Enter-
PRISE to vet the (jucstious amt the

coupon. Sut sriibe to d.iy.

Do you know that of all tl;e
niiii< r ailuu n s colds are by tar the

most dai g ?ions'' It is not the cold
itself that you need to fear, but the
serious.diseases tint it often leads
to Most of these are known as
genu diseases. Pneumonia and
consumption are among tbeini|

Why not t ike Chamberlain's CouglV
Remedy and cute your cold while
you can? For sale by All Dealers, j

Stand by Your HdmeTcrvn

The following from an exchange
is true to the point:

Thepe is 110 place in this world
which, lias a.right io demand more
of a man than the one where he
gets hi« living. The city in which
a man lives and earns his daily

bread, or achieves a fortune, is the
one to which he owes the best that
is in him. Ingratitude as between
individuals is the basest trait a man

can display. Failure to stand by
the dtv where one lives and works
and makes a living is a species of
ingratitude just as disgusting as

that displayed by the man who
fails to drmonstrate his appreciation
of a kindness done by a friend.
The citizen who can stand and
listen to another knocking the town

in which he is making a living pos*

sesses a of nature which
is above the comprehension of the
less spiritually minded. If jou feel
you can't live in a town without
knocking it, move to some other.
And ifyou are too poor to move,
quit knocking aud soon you wiil
be in such good financial condition
you won't want to move. >

i

To the University Alumni oi
Martin County

The Daughters of the Confedracx
of the State, to he (assisted by the
aliNimi of the Uuivtrsitv, are | re-

puting to erect a monument at

Chapel Hillto the tnemoiy of the

Utiiversitv students who left the

institution to take pa t in the Civd'
War.

A plan for the monument has

been accented, ami, >f funds can e
secured, it will be uuvt-d d during

the *\e<.k of the toming commence-
.lllellt.

livtry alumnns <»f M trtin C« unt\

shot, ld lie interested in this patrio-

tic movement, and 1 tiose who "an,

are ur«ced to contribute a smPl
am huh inwards ibe tree iou ot ih
uionum -nt at Cha| el Hill

Subscriptions may be sent to

Mis. IV W. Ttitasli, Tarboro, N
C , 1 lie geueial s eretary of the

Duigliurs of the Conf'd acy ot

Noi to- Caiobna. or to me a> Will-
*

iani-ton, N. C
Harry A Biggs,

S.*c. Williainsion Alumni As-o.

Embroioery Club

The Embioidei\ Club met with
Mrs. Giover H irdisou, Friday

alternoon, Match 24th Although

but fe ,v members, w f pusen

occasion was veiy c joyable Woik
ami s« C'al chat was indulged 111

until a late hour, after which deli-
cious refresh nit nts were se ved

_ The next nue ing of the Club
wi'l be with Miss M«ry Hasstll,
Friday afternoon. April 7th

- A Fierce Night Alarm
is the hoars \u25a0, siaiilinn couth of a
ch'ld, s'iddtnly attacked by croup.
Ot'en it a roused I,c-w|s Ch ainblin ot
Manchester', O , [R R i\'o. ?J for
their four child en were treat ly

si: ject to cioup "S »met'mes, in
stvere attacks,'' be wrote "W'i
?vi re afraid tiny would die, but
si ice w<* proved what a certain
naiedv Dr King's New I)iscoy>r\

?is.-we have 110 tear. We rely on
it for croup and for conglis, eo'M>.
tjr anv throat or lung trouble." So
t)A thousands of o hers So nia\

you, Asthma, Hav Fever 1.-i
(liippe, Whoociiig Cough, Hemor-
rhages fiv betore it -50 c and SI.OO.
I t«44»ottle by baun

tiers & Fowden

Notice
*

Subscribers of the Wrlliatiiston
Telephone Company v* ill pletfr<
make the followitig additions and

changes to their Telephone Direc
torieg.

New subscrib'T-s: A-. er«, A. li
ii 7 tyil Bradley, Rev. Rufus, 44;
Co dirain, C C t n-3'/2; Crawford,

J. C. Sh 1 iff, ofli e 68; Dennis

Simmons I,br Co. Camp,
II 1 i Griffiii, (jco W 106 l/ii\
Gtn-ganus, J. I). 42; Leggett, J H
101-j£'i; M ?lining, A J. tt.pi 1 >;

Manning, N. R 114 3; Marktt, 52:
Pei 1, Pie tiny, 106^1^; Peel Eph-j
rami, 106 2, Peoples N C Steam-
boat Iyine, 19 2; Roanoke Bottling
Works, 88; Roller-on cfiarlie T.

114 4; Rogers, Walter 131; Smith
& liadley, 52; Teel, Mrs. W J.
103 5; Taylor, McS, 38; Wbitaker,

VV J. 89; Williams, Dr. John W

103 \V*\ Wynn & Wbitehurst, ioo-

-1 V% ?

\u25a0

Daniel & Staton, 104 3
]/z\ Daniel, Wm. Ivd 104 4%;
Gurganus, J Henry, 109
dison, S'mon E. *lO4 4; Hopkins,

J. W. 104 3; Hardison J B. 104 t

Kills a Murderer
A merciless murderer (is Appen-

dicitis with many victims, bu-t Dr.
King's New Life -Pills kill it by
prevention. They gehtly stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent-
ing that clogging that invites ap-

pendicitis, curing Constipation,
Headache. Biliousness, Chills, 25c
at Saunders & Fowden.

V 1
Your Altitude

-t i \

Ju>t suppose that you could reach
\u25a0 shell n dizzv altitude of intellect
that you coul 1 see in -your mind's
eve every condition and fact that
bad 'even the remotest bearing on

vour business, the same way the
aviator sees over miles and miles of
terra rs from which he
has striven so earnestly to reach.
You cm if you will climb.

It takis altitude to give a true
peispective.

The man who doesnot look beyond
the horizon. of self is bound to be
narrow, and m an, and hide hound.

N.i one man or single busine s

, the suu shines- on ran be «bivg r,

j better or broadvr than the* section
wlit'ie their activttes find emijloy-
iue.it.

j Therefore there must be organ
iz 1 i 11 and intelligent co opt ration j
lot t e one as well as for the whole.

The larger the loots the bij.'gt r

tlii tree.

Re tcli out.

Climb
Tie hishest mountain tops are

? bf.first 10 catch the rays of tliei
morning sun. The biggest, broad-
est, brailiest men are the first to see

I the waim glow of new thought, im-
provement progress.

Clitno.
C nnh above the p' tty »11 ife, the

, httls jealoii-<es, the narro vattitude
o' ni iid, the short sightejl business
iim 1 ods of iht men who are ihem
selves il eir own stumbling blocks,
and whose tin Utfhts shamble round
illthe -auie ohi circle \ear by year.

Get away I rmi them. II tve

die ms if \ou w ill?but make them
come true Be ome imbued with
lift ideals. Hold fast to thai
which is good, iroe and beautiful
Ue-< lu'elv put a wax ftotu yoti.that
which make's your thou grit life
nar'ow, low, and m» an

Be open 111 ntied be Hopeful of
- 'be fu'ioe, have t read h of vie e,

latLf scope oi tii.iiii vision, he alert
Ito pp.gi ss, alive to opportU'lii v.

of suet ess cm ful in tin ihod,
01 \cing, two Sintifs clow w here om

. glotved Iu fore, tmit do no' I t the
moss ot onl ti gvi-in clutter up vont
foot prints on ill ->*ll Is of time

Do not U-t vour bu»itiess be big-
ger thui you ar< . T ke lime.
Si. st nuzt. Be the example to
winch mi n j 011o 1 1 t in \onr town,

btr do not I e,coii ent with that
Alter t days' w rk we 1d ' lie, there

\u25a0ne connT' s-> toiuoriws Success
will be- voui's liiit rt-u einl"" r to m .kc
viiiirgo.il like each totimrro <

just ;i day but never lice
Aud keep your enthusiasm at, the
b. 1l1.1t: poii t rsi rive 10 1 each the
goal tai-ii day just as liar I as ev> r
mil j 1 t ; s though it were 111 your

gray.

ClimM
And k-. 1 p-oti climbing! SI.

.When.you have iheumatisni in

your foot or instep apply Chamber
lain's ijtii 1ment and you will get

quick relief. It costs but a quartet.
Why su.fT. r' For sale by All

Dealers.

Notice to Colored Teachers

The next regular meeting of the

Colored Teachers' Association of
Martin County, will convene at the
colored graded school, WiHiamstouj

Saturday, April 3th, at 1 30o'clock,
p. 111 Topics to be discussed: Ist.

Precautions against the spread of

tubetcu'osis'. Dr. R. A> Lloyd; 2nd.

i Securing attention in the class room
j W V. Ormond; 3rd. Methods of

teaching geography, Mrs. Edna B
Andrews. *»?

The proposed lecture by Dr
Lloyd on the spread of tuberculosis
is a little departure from the cus-

tomary routine of exercise (being a

new feature introduced by Presid-
ent Chance) and promises ,to be

interesting and instructive.
It is hoped that every teacher in

the county will be present to re-

ceive advice on a subject that so
deeply concerns the American
Negro

W. C. Chance, President,
W. T. Alexander, Sec'y.

At Rest

Martha Virginia, thedaugbter of

jj. F. Jackson and wife, fell asleep

I in Jesus, January 9th, 1911, after a

loug suffering liefore death at last
relieved her, and the Father of

spirits took her home. She was in
! her eighteenth year. She had bet n

in very poor health for about three-
'years, being confined to her led
about two weeks before her death,

j which was caused by the dreadful

i disease, tuberculosis.
She was a very zealous church

worker and was willing and ready
at auy time to do what she could for

Christ. She otten said she had
made peace with God and was go-

ing houie to die no more. For her

merit in Sunday School work, the
Superintendent,gave her a Bible
which hy her own request was
buried with her. Especially was

she a good worker and leader in
the ?ong services. Though we

mis her to much we feel like our

loss is bet eternal gain. Si e united
with Gospel Lifcht Cluircu at the
age of twelve years and was a con-

sisttdt member till death.

She leaves a father, mother,
brother and twosiste s, a host of
kindred and fiiends to mourn her

departure. But we sorrow not as

those without hope, for we know
; that she has gone home to be with

Jesus
The funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. A J. Manning and
the body was laid to rest i 1 the

Methodist C hutch ya'd ou the 10:h,
at 3 o'clock p. m.

We commend the bereav ed ones

to God who doeth all things well,

Iu a few da\s afur her death a

verse was found iu her writing

tablet written "by her o vii hand,
which she requested to be put on

her tomb.
"

~~7~

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we love is stilhd;

A place, is vaca'nt 111 our home,
Which never can be filled "

Her devoted Sister.

John W. Sickelsmith, Greens
boro, Pa., has three children, and

i ke most children they frequently
'ake C<>ld. We hive tried several
kinds of cough nied'ctne, 11 ?avs.

»'but hive never found anv yet
that did them as much good as

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
Fur sale bv All Dealers.

New Advertisements

The attention of. nu r renders is.
called to the n< w advertisers in this
issue. The-e fi ms are op to date
in their respective lines* an 1 a wise

public will patronize them liar

|ri on Bros &Co and C. D. Carstar-
I pht 11 & Co., are offer ug attractive

mill mry and ladies' furnishing

goods; F E. Cowing -& C , are

offering afitie stock at lowest jrices;

Saskin & Berry, dealers in high
class-clothing can please alwav-;
McNair's Chicken Powders, best
for poultry; StToud, Bailey & Barn-
hill, operators of planing and grist
mills.

Subscribe to Thk Enterprise

- Attacks School Principal
1

A severe attack on school princi-
pal, Chas. B. Allen, of Svfvania,
Ga ,is thus told by him. "For
more than three yeais," he writes,

"I suffered indescribable torture

from rheumatism, liver aud stom-

ach trouble and diseased kidneys
All remedies failed till I used Elec-
tric Bitters, but four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me com-
pletely." Such results are com-

mon. Thousands bless them for
curing stomach trouble, female
complaints, kidney disorders, bili-
ousness, and for new health aud
vigor. Try them. Only 50c at

Saunders & Fowden.

s[.oo a Year in Advance

EVERETTS ITEttS

Clayton Keel was here Fridav.
lames A. Everett was here Sat-

urday.

D. J. Meeks went to JuniesviPe
Monday.

G. W. Taylor went to Oik City
Monday.,

L. H. Bailey went to Williams-
ton Friday.

J J. Stroud .k pent Sunday in
Williamston.

A C. Smith, of Gold Poinr, was
here Sunday.

J. S Meeks is out again after an
attack of grippe.

Nathan Rogerson, of Hear Grass,
was here Monday*

John Hassell, of Williamston,
was here Monday. 4

G. VV Hardison, of Williamston,
was here Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Williams went to

Williamston' Friday.

Ben Hopkins was here from
Wi'liatnston Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs John W. Williams
went to Coneto Sunday.

Warren H Biggs and Prof. R.J.
Peel were here Tuesday.

Miss Annie Beth Purvis and sis-
ter Susie, were here Fridav

C. B Kiddick and J A. Cherry
left for Walstonbtirg Wednesday.

Elder G. I) Robgrson and J. C.
Smith, of Robersonville, were here
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs A. S. Coffield, of
Williamston, spent Sunday with
Hon. J B Coffield.

Miss Mattie Brown, ot Willi;.m-

.stou was the gue->t of Miss Mamie
Taylor here Sunday

Has Millions of Friends
Mow would you like to number

vour friends by tuitions as Buck-

it-n's Atnica Salve does? Its as-

tounding cures iii the past- forty
u*ais made llum,. It's the be>t
Si Vc- in the world for sores, tilers',
eczema, burns, boils, scalds, en's,

corns sote eyes, sprains, swellings,
bruises, cold sims. Has no equal
for piles 25c at Saunders & Foiv-
den.

Vandalism

When i\ stiuaMer Mobl y and
avi tauts ei tered the t ffice Mon-
day morning, 111 ?i I ma'ttr was
strewn over ttln>r. Upon in-
vestigation, it was found that much
of tht.' mail of the I)< nllis. Simmons
Lumber Company was on th>* floor
at d otli«-r I'fixe.s ir-.id been tampered
with Tin. boxes <>f J G Sutori
and the Bank of Mait 11 County

had been rtb d, some mail matter

being found mid<r tie office t steps

jofS. A. d C. H Godwin
I lost a valuable book which came

Sunday night but wis Uft in the
box Tl is is a species of vandalism
that must and will be stopp d. The

[government <io< s 11 t al'ow its' pro
perty to he tampered with in such
a manner. Post master Mob\y
will endeavor ascertain the
guilty parties and mete out punish-
ment to them. The instructions to

the boxes are that they

be lucked carefully eic.'i time after
opening. If this is doue then
there w ill be less need for protec-
tion by the department

Judge Allen is Right
(Monroe Enquirer)

Judge Allen puts the man who
se'ls liquor in the list of bad citi-
zens, and % he is right. J Time
was," said Judge Allen in his
charge to the grand jury last Mon-
day, "when fairly- good citizens
sold liquot, but under present con-

ditions no more excep a bad man

engag« in the sale of liquor."
There is no doubt-about the atti-

tude of Judge Allen oti the liquor
question. He is against it good
and hard.


